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TURLOGH O'BRIEN;

THE FoRTUNES OF AN IRISE SOLDIER.

Cl1ATER L1,.-THE CAMP AND THE FIELD OP

- AUGHRIM...

tfter iltle more than an hour's brisk riding,
'urlogh O'Brien found himself traversing ie
straight and narrow paved road, which in iose

days forned the immlediate approacli of the

ancient town of Aughrim.
The înisty moonlight corered the whole land-

scape t toIle left rose the softened outhine of

he hili or iKilcomedan-a gendle er.inence of a

mile or sa ini length, with the rittle town of Augh-
riM sîugly nestled at its foot, and the white cai-

vas of the Irish'camp studding its Crest froi end

to end. lujndreids of ruddy lires were glowing
and around them I ere visible thIe glidng forms
oF soldiery and peasants ; a hum and nurmur
like that of a crowded city, filled the night air.

The lowrrrg of cattle, penaedt for slaughter in

(lie ruined castle wiich fanked the road, close

to is entrance mito the town, the distant neigh-
ino o lhorses, and the sullen. roll of drums, en-

lianiced, by a thousand martial and thrillbng asso-

ciaticns, Ite exciteinent which made his heart

beat thick and fast, as ie dre inear thie destinred
lield of battie.

He soon fell in with the Irish pickets, and
having stated his rank, and proved it by produe-

ing his commission, was, at his own request. con-

du«ed directly ta Lord Lucan-s tent. Passig',
therefore, through the then excited little towa,
with its stout, heavy-ciimneyed, thatchedb ouses,
rininig ithi laughter, and sixging, and ail kinds
of merrment, he pursued, vitb lits escort, the

steep road which imounts the crest o ie sweep-
inlrg kîli, and entering tthe entrenched camp, faund
hinseif in a few minutes in Sarsfield tent. Ilis

elcone was frank and cordial.
'You have a keen relhsh, colonel, for danger,;

-aaid he, briskly ; 'you bave just arrivedi n time
--ta-morrow we expect hot work enough, -and

ta spare ; but i; is needful you should see the
precious commander.in-chief they have sent us

:rom Paris, before you assume the command of
your regiment ; so let us ta bis tent at once, as
much is to be done, and lttle tine to do it [n.'

'1Had I not. better first see O'Mara, and get
at my trunk mails? said Turlogli, glanciug at lis
.uninnitary attire, 'these French generals, tbey
say, are punîctilious in matters of the toiler.'

' Pshav I rwhat care you or I for the coi-
coib's fancies,' said Sarsfield, gruffly, at the

samne time planting his cocked hat carelessly on,
anl taking Turlogh by the arm; ' e don't want
petit inaitres, but men of head and action, and
the oftener we let him see it, the better be's like
to behave himself; besides, 1 command the ca-
valry, and I stand between you and the fellow's
annoyance ; if lie don't like your dress, wre can't
help it-there's matter more important for to-
night, than trrnming iofruffles and unpapering of

agold lace.'
As he thus spoke, lie led O'Brien through a

portion of the camp, until they reached, near
the very suinit of the bill, one of these ancient
ratlhs which abound in Ireland; this was an un-
usually large one, ith a tigh embankment liedged
with wild bushes and brambles surrounding it ;-

and in (lie centre of ie enclosed area stood the
ent of ithe Marquis de St. Ruth. Passgin fle
sentinels who guardei the levelledi way into the
fort, and whio salutet Lord Lucar, that officer
led his companion to the general's tent.

£ Lord Lucan, said Sarsild, curtly announc-
ing imrself to ile starc iold iilitary servant wha
came Io the tent door.

SPray come in, my lord,' arnswered the grix«-
.zled veteran, with a loi inclination, and eimploy-
inig thie French language, in rhich the subse-
quent conversation -was also conducted.

General St. Ruth was sittin-g ritinig at a

table under a strong lighit. lie was a well-bihut,
lrandsone ian, of sone fifty years ; sharp and
Masculine of feature ; dark conplexioned ; and
with a countenance decidedly bold andenuergetic,
thoiugh inarred a little ii expression by a certain
suierciliousness, not t saay disidain, whicli bad,

perhaps, lielped to provoke the positive dislike
uvitli which Lord Lucai regarded him.

Without raising his head, the French gen.
eral continued ta write in apparent unconscious-
ness of the presence ai his vitors. If this ui-
consciousness wvas assumed, it mas certinly iel
acted. Sarsfield, however, abruptly terminated
it by intimating bis presence in a sbarp and pe-

remplory tone.
General St. Ruith rose and receivei Lord

Lucan-wiith a 1er-mal antd distant salutation, andi
remainedi standing, it is ta be prresumed, ta avord
[lie necessity cf. askiog las risitor to be seated.

' Some business, I presurme, my lord ?'hbe sai ,
drily enougb. h 'Sarsfield repliedi by .presenting Turlogr ,O'-
Brien, and ta him St. Ruth epoke for several
ininwes wiih easy courtesy, never idresing anh
mord ta bis companmon, î4ho, muchr nett.fr _a [le
forergner's studiet coalcems, coriast a nedinee a-
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Adieu, colonel' said St. Ruth at last, still ta await the enemy extended aloag its base. cern, if possible, lie coluins of the enemry, • Bny faith, a b-aîiM charre p suJ S.
confining his attention te O'Brien, 'we much The foremost fine of the Trish, composed en- rwhose presence was already indicated by the Ruthqairrepremble exulImî -' l r.h
needeI cavalry officers, such as I aready judge tirely of musketeers, occupied a series of small sharp roll of drums, and the other signaIs wliich midi imnortalize îlmmselve< :'.d7. We ai..I

you ta be-gentlemen who understand and do enclosures, and 'vas covered la nront througlhout accompany military movenents. At length, take saine care of Ite librave lllow.l iiowv .
their own business. without interfering in that of its entire extent by a morass, throughout hich hoirwever, at twelve o'clock, under the blare of Desire uy Lord i- ailîty lo more hiuse, a
thers.' - :ows a littlestreanm ; and this swamp, with diffi- the non day sui, the interposing mist rolled littie for-wrrd,' lie added, a ing oie oif i.
' By rmy faîth,' interposed Sarsfield, unceremo- culty passable by infantry, was irolly so for ca- s!owly away like a solemn curtain, and disclosed aides-dtc-camp; anti ltern t ano ther jie Said-

niously, and alost savagely-for he knew thlat valry. Through two passes only was the Irish ta each armyi tIe stern military spectacle iiiei Tell 'llriern tu dha his mec agai berhind the
the last remark bad been pointed. at himself; - position,'thuscovered, assailable upon firm ground, confronrted i. brook.
' there is, indeed, a sore lack of ien who under- the one at the extreme riglt, much the imore i Jesu guard us!' said Father O'Gara, address- Tie offieers spîrred etT upon thir r-esperte
stand their business here-a dearth by no means open of the to, and called the pass of Urra- ing Turloglh O'Brien, who, at the. head of his missions, and the orders were diny ileided to.
mended by any laite arrivais we can boast. It chree, trom an old house and demesne which lay regiment, occupied the right of the fine at ther These mriovene>iis wetre follîved by' repeateif
was conspicuously provei at Athlone, and I trust close te it ; and the other, at the extreme left, pass of Urractiree, ' it is a powerful armiy.I skirimishes hetweei te lnsh Und Etglish ta-
May noti bie so again to-morrow., by the long, straiglit road leadng into the ton fear me me are much outnumbered ; and his vilry attheaibnk, but ih ier ;

- If you have no further business withrme, myor Aughrim. This road was broken, and se dlated eye wandered over the low und.iating and after twoi loir r t . Ihe irtijr nid not

lord,' sid the general, tartly, ' may I pray you narrow that some anrîalists state tiat tio horses bis which confronted huim, upon whichr were ilai ailn ch grornd. anwhih., the -

-as cereonny seems ta be dispensed with here coulti not pass it abrenst ; in addition to which slowly noing the compact masses i the enemy.i mainder af the British force wr, lîrafed r uirh i nr
-ta direct your tare, for an bourorr se, ta your it was commanded by the Castle of Aughrim, " These are Cunningham's dragoonis, methinks,' the po-itioi they had occupied ien the amrk
inen and horses-and leave me te arrange the then as now, it is true, but arun, but whose said Turlogh O'Brien, lowering the glns. , tiroughi luron tihe paas of iUrraicree wra iOuicet.
business of to-morroa. Your orders shalibe mails and enclosures nevertheless afforded effec- which he liad been scrutîiizing tirle foremost regi- andI the caralry viihI had we lrei engagedi w

ithr you by tw o'clck o-nig t. Adieu..' tuai caver, and a position such as oughît ta have mtent of the immensely prepo deratig f r e i"ihrawri. An n .uxo s inrerval r0ol d,

'Marquis of Sct. Ruth retorted Sarsfield, rendered the pass impregnable. Beyond (hese whicl ithreatenied 1ie pass of Urrac-rWe. • We d ; p to rive O'clock, it wa urtinderided whetlher
blumty, while the blood moanted to h.vfacee I passes, ait emther side, were extensive bogs; and shal ave a brush with them presetly. See Ihe attack shoult ie renewei .r niot a ri that
seek not (a be consulted by you-though, per- dividmng thein, the interposing morass. The en- there to the left ; they are gettrrg teir grat iour, however, the enreiny vre rnce more put
chance, wiser men have asked and followed my closures in which the advancedi nusketeers were guns into battery. Yonder are the Dane , andi ni notion-and now, iideed, it becauile, e'vid.eînt
advice:I Of thus minieb, however, be assured- posted afforded excellent caver, and from oe ta look there, te Huguenot foot ; there agaii are that a general action was aburt tn conîrrenre.
but that the king's service deiands forbearance, the other communications had been cut, and at the White Dutch, anid there the bue.' 'The Diaish cavalry mroved forward ipn hle
spite of your cominmand and your commisson, I certamn intervals thîeir whrole lengthi mas aiso tra- As Turloghl O'frien thus poinîted mldetait, s ae point, autiinider caver of tirhr alvan' e-

spute i *arolit lie Danislirand Iltirguerra t irirmuryi- na rlia u
would, on the spot. teach you wo respect an Irish versed by broad passages intended ta admit the faras he distmnrly could, the variour reie- t
gentleman. - flakirg charge of the Irish cavalry, in case the which for-med foi- the oppnsinrg army, thie sighti rb the enclosures orcepied yi re iri-bi mu.e-

j St. Ruth changed color, aud made a menacing enemy's infantry should succeed in forcing beir orer ivchthe ye of the ou pr-iet wandered is, and rormmencel tle tita-k ri'nrreare, uo

movenent of bis hand toward bis sword-hilt ;- way thus fuîr-. was, in truth, a sterr anti splid ne. Th1e tIre etreme right. No- roe thre > rof

ie mastered the impulse, however,-and with a The main line extendedt a a double row of were ruasses of cavalry-some inbuf rjerkis, rii-kerry, -harp and susained-and h -l. f4s,

shrug, and an ominous smille, lue sad, brieiy -- columus, paralle ta the advanced position of the others la steel reast-plates--wide seas ai aossr nd plain, were spedldy siroined in one 'rr

'You can explain this anguage bereafter and musketeers, and tie reserve of tie cavalry ias pluines and amanes -luge coluinrs of pikeine i: oss of 'moke, tinthrugh i h rich -ir
elsewhere, my lord.' drawn up upon a small plain, a little bebind the reflecting from leir burnisled head-oieces, -ara-- dense coluinris c tie assailants, andth r-id

ie then bowed very low, pointing at the sameCastle of Aughrin, rhich was occupied by a ses, andigreaves tie blaze of the meridiasrk; anti ceaseless blazinga of the gu.

time towiard the door. Tis ended O'Brien's force of about two thousand iien. there iwere the nusketeers, toa, ii their brignit Other columns of English irinfantry mar.hii
introduction-and thus cîncluded a confurence Tre Ir-ish ar-' cnbered in a, perapsabut clothuniformis, varing according ta the national alongtheedge of bewt ih
miricli had welI-nigrb endedin bloodshed. twventy thousand men, and the position whici equipinnt of every country in that wontir-iors line, soon began ta more urpmr vri i, joui s of

'Ah, My good friend, honest Cailiard,' ex- they eld extended mare than an Engîîsb mile, confluence of nations assembled there; and every the Irish centre, across the itervenn sn ;
claimed St. Ruth, with a profound and anious and mas indeed as powerful a one as could pOs- reginient, beaded by its colonel, trailng in his ad thus, in little more than an hour, rite whrole
sigh. as he turew himsalf iota his chair • vwo sily have- been selectd. . own riht iand a ventable pke, according it the i ue, with the exception of the exireine h-r, ait

orth the day that evr I accepted this com- Many of our readers vra nc, ftnre'that'veÀ n rIi y tge;,as, stiff-witugôold lace, mith the.pass.of.Aughri;n, Was ody engcd. Tre

mand.' For sone seconds he remained silent the field of Aughrim was fouglht upon a Sunday, floLn. perivig and lawn nckloth, ie marched Eughsi artr!lry, pinted at the verge f the .:-

and abstracted. ' What say you, Cailard--a a circumstance which added one ta the miany' i tihe van ofis men. a, played. upon the Irish centre, a nl w-j-, arr-
bad affair V ha abruptly addel, glancing at the thrdlring eincidents of the martial scene. Tho See,'added Turlogh, abruptly-, -ain aide-de- ivered fron the Irisbh btteries; whrilse îlhrrungh-

tr-im aId soldiier. army had hardly mored inte the position which camp from Ginkle's staff is no supeaking ith ont the whole lengih of ite lie, in aie cr-

'My good lord,' answered he, kadly and re- mas that day ta be sa sternily and devotedly main- the commander of Cunningham's regiment ; tak-e tmuom s roar, the rusketry poured i,en -elopinîg
spectfully, I have often liard you say' as moch, tainedi, wihen the solema service ofigh Mass y advice, Father O'Gara, and ride bacik ta- ail beyond it in an impenetrable clhind. 'lhe

when we vre serving in Savoy. It is, after al, mas commenced at t h head of everyregriment wards the camp; for, unless l'ni iistoken, tire Irrish, in accordance witi the order of their gte-
but fatigue ; half an hour's sleep, or a cup of by its respective chaplain ; and diring the so- action wil! begin presently.' nera!, retired [n perfect order, from ane t-
coffee, and ail is briglit again.'' lemn ceremnnial, at every moment were arring le had hardiy said thus mnuch, when a single closure ta another, wherever they tre pr-es-ed,

St. Ruth sm)iled, but shuok his head, and then fresih mnessengers fr-r the outpos, their horses troop of dragoons filed off fron the regiment, ta and thus drew the irmpetuous assailants onwari,
almost sadiy added- covered writh dust and foan, with the stern iri- mincît their attention was directed, and began ta The Huguenots, upon the right, were thus sur-

"No, no, Cailhard--this is a-very diffrent telligence that the enemy were steadily approach- trot oin tIhe opposite slope, into the plain viich rounded, and at last for-ced ta give grounudtiler
business ; this appointment-bas made ie eneimies mg ; and amid all this excitement and suspense, interposed betiween the armies, followed by the treinemendous slaugliter. Precisely a sinmilar
at home-powerful enenies ; and here, you see insilence, and bare-headed, knet the dereetmainibedy>riara waîk ;'antinom,iredt; many a inanuouvrevir as practiced vith a like success
how it is. Louvois is my enemy-thIs Irish thousands, r ithe rark-s u iwhichr they were ta)treart ieat tiici, antial mas itsiet antisent Lpon the cestre-three (unes vere the enemiy
command bas made hm so,' he continued, in receive the foe, and on the very ground for as the grave,-for the threatened attack upon dnren headlong through the morass, which (hey

gloromy abstraction ' Louvois-LouVois, a dan- which they ere, un a few hours, so desperately the pass of Urrachree mas actually abolit ta liad crossed, and forced, with dreadf l lcss, back
gerous, dangerous gentleman-specially danger- ta contend. open, and with it ilte momentous batde on which ta the very muzz!es ofi their cannon. The Irish
ous in absence ; and this Lord Lucan, .and bis This solemn and striking ceremonial, under the destinies of the kingdom mere suspended.-- line, throughout the entire extent, wis unirihakt
Lutterels, factious, insubordinate truly-among circumstances which even the bravest admit ta At the saine moment the Irishr battery comrantid- its centre ais victorious, and it h t rfiuitouctid.
them ail, I hold my honors on a fragile tenure ; be full of aiwe, and amid the tramp and neighing ing the pass iof Urrachrree opened its lire upon The eveninîg ias already fr spent, andI te issue
by my faith, a miscarriage here ere a grave of horses, and the jîcgling of accoutrements, and tIre advancing troops ; and the opposing rrhls of the gle, whatever it nmiiht be, coi a ot

maLter for ma-r ui, r-u, nthmg short of ruin.' the distant trumpet signals from flie outp , - pealed back tire sncess[ve explosions; whle now be reinote. t e n ish,

. . r~~~~ested the scene with a ividness and sublimitythBrtsdeahetfo atrtboentacnrehurp:ely etnbckcudnt
H e relapse d into silence, and resum ed bis writ- of gr andeur w hich blanched m any a cheek,andsut ha rgeis a ietach ncnt fro a trot brai-e f ta a centre i hi s xrepeutatio al rti- i rac , cthti hro

mg, which occupied him for nearly half an hour-a gteur mncir a e ery di charough ani itbcuirasses an t iords fla io retri Iris extrrionranarnftiom eaifoierhera
M flotter-ad mac>' a baart çviti feelings Ver>' diffar- tbsgîi

longer. --- -Dt hsea ea- ia eclontis afdust titat rosa arcud tneni isin o a iIbb s Iniîaul r>', ai 'Vîin hmlore e rrit- i

n bien, n ,rieaUs fart s aîra ent fran toseiofrfear.from tie parched soil, came thundering down tought so meanly, whirn hIe beheli len or tIe
sad ie, brisky, mriesngani throwing iel d Anti now >rom tia extrem lat, resting n upon the outposts wlhich guarded the entrance ta third timie, drive tieir assalants pell nell hirough

te table r-das and despatdhres-ail doue,d the the Castle cf Aughri, [ig Mass beng ene, te pass. the bg, arti pursuei em tu their very batter
the pa ee ; n a sa e an ar-ose a wild shouting-the deep, starn acclama- 'I pray r ride a iie back,'said Turlough, Tradition ys he threwhi tuintohe air
he panc letetien ai thousantis a an oices swelng orar addressing the priest a second time, as the smoke and cried, 'Now, thiren, J wili bait 'hrem brrc-k ta
her-e,' and ha toueed his forehead. Sa, y the heathy sweep of Kilcomedan, an md>dly o h cann, driving sioviy over the liglht the gates of Dublin.'
ni> faitb, IPi-e ear-ned ni>'biscuit anti ni>'glass o aite -no

myin, ore bis cuightatlat anikmy glass peancg oniward, and gatherig as it came while bree-ze, iarkened ther faces in its shadoew.-. Meanwînile, the rtlr mi orfi te English, cor-

1 eyforintrust> gCatliarst? Cmerin ag th foremost among a brillant staff, ith his chief ' The battle has commenced. My men aiy be isting of sera- reients of teir be-r crv,d!ry
say yOu, my autCofficers about bin, dressed in a umfori mwh:ch engaged are many minutes more." andi mnfantry, toger thir with a p-arty of artiliîrv,
flask-and bring a glase, ta, for yourself,' yu actually blazed with gold, and ith a nOw white Rb

i dt, gaiî>' antiktL>';-'drink, drink ta ypur- cui> lzt mtigii niîvt iiiC ?eluctaurtIy, tIeîpriebt acyci ; ard jusI as bagariluIoatvancis nmîcrîgIflice rr-ondcaIlt)

mastes success-drmk ta his Irish laurels; for plume (which tradition stilî records) tossing mn le did s st. Ruth and his stia ngalg.eupto Aaughrimit'Ibisaaswe hAve alredy
&urrsaiti, 'vas, ar-arl le tia nu ,1 diflirtuhrt, au rs

b> St. Denis, l'ai resolved ta gather themi, tho, tire thre-cackedy at, wicir ha raised as hre sp t. E tr glass ras now raisedto wac s: asri grely the as-, dimelit, aIr-cas,
y buttu plant thein an ,>' greeted eaci regimenit in sucression, rode thie moreover, intireIy commanded by the casle and

* r ac mro1crnîcilui is lie-dad lone flue plan ai tire issue.rt be bu nteo ygrave' iawtt,s done !' exclamed St. its enclosres, in which were poser:d riearI twoAliaRiglit, r-ightle-tve Madoncs!deeSc.aRuneiASt.
The nenorable 12th of July, 1691, rose over thiat days bate-the Marqis de St. Rurh. Ituth, an bis native tongue, as lie vatched intently thousani Ienr; it mas, nreover, swept b orne

J the destined field of battile in one of those heavy word or to ha spoke at the Ihead cf aver' regi- trnhemovements of thie opposing parties; ' our OCf the irib ibatteres; and wa, se very narrow

figs mnch portend inusual beat. Beforesev ment, andi thoaugh bislanguage,whnch was French' mac rive groundi, as I diracte'd. ood !-the l(at tio men could ivth di:lty, If at all, ride

0'clock, scouts came spurring inraith the excit- was cat of course understood, except by the EngIish cross the rivulet !-and now thie ihole abreast alung mt ; n der, then, if St. Rnb

S iteligence, hat the whole Eagiish force officers, his ster-n and animated voice, the spien- raiment are about to fllow ! Colonel O'Brien,, consiiered Ibis pass aIogethr impr-cticabe.
mg j idi croqsin the river Suck at Balli- de a s appearance, ant he continued, addreimiatcoucer,rwho-was Ti force marched dow ,tle.ngand narrow

tira aii> c-'ng ctire river- S uc lleaiBais- îiîb uvlich lie poîrtei uir bis plurreti bat in the accîutaursigta ffcr0naia ±ilne....t t0in irln ninra

wia , rand the fords adjacent, just tbre m iles dis- dir th i mn pite wie t bi ed ia Lire instantly at his side, ras soon as they are ail cause ray, hiclh e hav described as fr i g

,f.ant fr-an e field of Augbrinn.t s acrass, charge itremr a uflank.' the oly pass by wiiil tIe lert of the Irish ime
an At eight o'clock the columns of Irish infantry iutervenig m , re ko t e adackt the head was approachable upon olid grod and hari

dalalon the front of the camp . hese were appeals sueficiat fc hearts charged iofs is regiment ;e and in a few seconds more, the reache a potBa e three gor four utindredi
aere fratcolora displayed, and drums beatin- 'nI tie wild aud starn excitement of mpeudmg splendid cavalry he commanded were followmg yards iii advance of the castle of Aughrim (wse

anti miut colonsadipiajeti, anti ruras beatii
began ta rrch down ti slope of the bil, and atle. him ai a gallop down he slope. The interven- ruined walls ed ditches closely overlooked the

get into psitioa. The cavalry destined for the evry brief strn senteni g distance was cleared in le than a mute, road), they' began rapidly t a n into oltiin,

outposts moved forwardn and the artillery, with rak m he, the irrepressible enthusiasm of hat and, with a ild cheer, the splendid corps dash- upon a small esplanade of firn soil, which thrre
enrn appiencs, arancti h occpya

all its lumberieurteliances, advanced toa py nra and rernes, rte dapturo ate ed into the English cavalry, ere they ladi well expanded to an extent of a few acres. The ar-ii-.
'lath C-nst ated, lreons, tne anti gandeI pasonae timne ta form, and bore them back in utter con- lery uryoked their gurus, and le n luantry, quit-

tn ei e a -ei ta r e r- n nes u e p setic a , hai o c ear af hg at erd pas -h fusion, pursuing them beyond the stream they ting the road, began t o march, or ra ter ta a dle
A e s nOr m.rea be said in explanation 1pa-d on, in oae long cheer of igh nd peal- ad aread crossed, hurlng men and honses over and scramble throuhii the.sonp, keepingthr

f thl a in ite tre:nendous rush, and sabering the riders rank-s, as iest tIey' inigli, runîder a ctninred fire

in n: part s y abosute t formsa ail ire the martia m usc tn spite ci their cuirasss anti steel-cased bts.- fr-n [ha Irish batteries ; at dhe sne jiune, tha
extenrdi almnos't due cor-th anti southi, froeindt alonig [lielite. W Vhen tire dust cleareti cff, 1t disclosedi Q'Brien's Englisir caraîry' bgan ta fu1e alcrng tire road to-

gds of a ota ruile and a ha f;- E cAPRs .LII.-.TL-' .BATTLE. regie ntrhaited la lice, byondi lie str-eam .anti wrards tira ca!te, and thir cnnuon, ave irah

at et lite o awihich wre speak-, it .was per- Deeper anid esciting erenry momeant grewr te tire Eniglish cavalr>' retirinîg un confursion ; on headis af tire idvaneinig columnts, reîouîneu ire.

feetly apekr andI coveredi with beathb. Along ihe suspense--al rire outmposts fr-ar (he opposite bills, tlG groondi la>' stremn many' a steedi anti rider, pakig fre of the Irish gours.- -

croit oi ibis laili, wae putchead thre Irishr camp; only' a mile ditan'l, Irad been drivera in, and iponi andi many' a horse, witbtuempty saddie, scamrperedi '& S Ruthir rodea lIhile oup Urne lh, of Kicome-

and tire pasmuc aiwichr St R-utb was resolvedthe nUrrsty-oulines eery eye w-as tursued ta dis- wiîdir aven tire piaro., . an, wbéiné he ightt commaed a w !IWO
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